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-iJa lyho as the God of the Sabbath. Vhcen I reach- ain our eycs a very cheerful appoarance, and is quite 'Redeemer's kingdom would b rapidly extended

a church, the congregation wcre assembled, and a iin kcpigt il the season, reminding us of hie pro- throughout the Carth, and at no distant period would

slientive rssomablage 1 think I nover saw. I was atphecy of Isaiah 60 ch. 13 v.- Tho glory of Loba- aoi ,li ese diie wor ause thousands to douf ,ad
¯meeLriously ilpressed with tho thought th" urely non shall come unto thee, the fir trac, the pine tre, many .to deny the truth of Christianity. They art
-eLord af Hasts is among us Allsde rn to and the box togehaer, to beautify the placo of my what chielly disgrace the otherwise glorious Reform-

ftroi appearances, overy hatssactuy.' Wetrust itwill not be forgotten,ho'v- ation;thyty muchto countenance and to per-

alwith the solemnity of the duty in which they were n petuat the idolatrous corrfiptions agist which we

Sed. The morning prayers of the church bing end. ever, by us ail, that the decoration most acceptable *ustly protesi, ant to diminish that love, among piou.

e minister gave out his text and preaclied a most ex. in the eyes of our Lord, is that of tho heart and life clievers oven,which is 1 the end ofthe com nian ment'

at erron. W hile lin 'as giving out tho tt, exvcry with ic graces of the Gospel--the adorning of the and the 'bond of perfectness.) It is mournftil to sec

semn.d tUr il t evards himnnt ecry carsecaned open doctrine f Goa ur Saviaur gn ail tigs. uyile how much, and wiith what asperity the disciples of a
-stee turne oardshiand ey rsepen doctrNe ofd God ofur Savifor pallthis.While meek and humble Saviour sometimes contend for

bo hten ta the saundi of tho Gospel. But I was oshuld be grateful to Him for permitting us ta liglt shiades of difrrence, and for things of little or

td:en. An individual sat near tne, whose oves and celebrate one more anniversary of His visit to the no importance. Such were the thing swhich first

wero closed in sleep ta tho warning voice of the min- world, let it b our care to close with bis offers of annd chielly cause the divisions in tlic Ciurch o Eng-

rof God. I observed that fiis eyes werc fixed an the reconciliation an peace, and to seek a preparation as esetishich scarce gy nos pretnd ta view
1 11dualwlaotllilstlflrCdtaslCCpias tu asnx nt ir wussentkia parts of religious truth. rhase divi-

hlsoextaand more awful appaariflg. siens, sa long cantinucti anti seo bstinately maintain-
ougtthaat hie must have been nuchî pained at the siglt;' ed, are a mourrful proof,that schisms in the Church,

hi just es wcll have preached ta ona of tie pillairs ENCUtAGING.-The funds of St. John's Sunday after having been commenced, are with great difi-

church, as lis kind and varninig voice reached not School in this town being low, and inadcquate to the culty laled. Solemn warnings should t hoy be to

Isleeper's heurt. Youthfulreader! Doyouevcr pre. due supply of Books, &c. a few of tle femalo teach. Us, ta let no diversity of opinion, in things not esser-

e to slecp wvhile in the house of God. If you have ers, with praiseworthy zeal, undertoolc the not very tial dsturb fli unity ofmthe Church, o causa un-
dred to do so, do so no more ; for rccollcet, that the areable ask of soliciting id from house to htuse.s theh

ofGal rc payounLccscyo are lidcnfl Il Tite vonderful preservation af the Chureb of
t ofGod are upon you n herever you are, or wherever Althioughl children f all deaominations have always E ngland, and the success of her great and increasing

omay be; but mare particularly sa while ) ou are in been received into the School, it was thought right1efforts to extend thu word of God and the light f

1 houte. Be reminded that your God às Ahnighty, to call only on the mambers of the Church ; and we t various people and nations of'tbe earth, may

e do ait tlangs; anti yau agaîn dare tu sleep thile well excite our thankful admiration. Her present
il toule, thingleai you gausin dre t o re w feel haOppy to state thant thecir task was rendered easy arduous struggle amidst focs and perils, calls for our
lim, house, while your thus m the vey at oend- by the cheerfulness with vhich they were received, sympathy and also for our prayer, that lie, wbo bas

Him,he Oay co of Dcath ; and the success vhich they met with. Nono gave thus far, sustained ber, and made ber the instrument
teyturcader, wh ra will you awac! Anal very 'plentcously,' for indeed it was not required ,but of incalculable good, will continue ta be lier safeguard

willyou appear i tie sight of your God. And what ' and defence."

your doom be 1 For an answer, reader, stop one even h a lt s Thouagh in these United States cur number is

ent,aud ask 'thestil small vco'of your own con-at little;' and the whole with a small collection small compared with the othe- denominations around

D. in the church, amounts ta about Ten Pounds. We us, let it not be forgotten, that in ail the points

ecember, 1838. hcartily disapprove of the sickening fulsomeness which we deem essential ta Christianity, Ive agree
Dmwith bveicr suc, matters ara sometimes noticd, but with %hat bas been, and still is hield by far the great-

wte but cr part of Christiang throughout the world. It is our

THE COL ONIdL ch1uRcul.E A. Ithink it right ta mark vith approbation,and for the en- duty, certainly, to labor in that way %hich we be-
couragement of othaers, this instance of zeal and kind. lieve ta be according to the word and will of Goa.-

UZL'uot, TuunsOAY, DEcEniiIER f27, Iffl. ness on the part of the female teachers and friends In reforming the Church from the corruptions which
of an institution in which we take the deepest interest. hat accumulated tiiraugh ils darker ages, iny Pro-

t.rBtc cDrY- uleea a iono testants, for various ressorts, anti vith differing vies ,

miuna AcADEMY.-A public examination of1  
have rejected sonie thiugs nhich in aur view are et-

sehool tuok plac cri Friday last the 21st inst. in Tuxr Cauncnr .re a tE Uvid ED S'NrES.-- ehaeartily sential,and we dare not rejeet tlieni. In those thins

aisc t o o n ny r ejic at th abundant evidenc hi ch aur ex chiange pa- of course w e dif'er, and- w ith regret are constrained
presence anhr o s t pers afford of the continuei prosperity of the Protestant to differ from many, who, we doubt not, are piout
ent members of the Legislature, and several o Episcopal Church in the United States. Sprung fromit the believers an Jesus ChriEt. IL is not for u3 ta jud.ge

parents of the children. Tho pipils were ex- same pure source vith.ourseives, and for a long series of them; but wre must take heed ta ourselves, and ad-

aaed in Latin, and in the various branches of the years nursedl by the motherly care of tha Church of Eng- liera stenfastly ta wat w believe ta be the truith

lish education, inclu ling Geonetry and f1h use land, through the instrumentality of the -same Venerable receive and faithfully Tho teach. If others walk not

he Globes ; and much satisfaction was afforded Society that still is a blessing ta these colonies and ta the Icith us, God will ba their Judge: ' ta their own

ose present b' the praficieney aof tli several voril,we regard that Church as peculiarly dear ta us,and [laster let them stand or fall.' Let us endeavor

sesrenfleetig, as it does, much credit on the must feel for their joys and sorrows, their prosperity or • both by our life and doctrine, ta set forth bis true

sce ant attention ai Mr. L credisoN the tcacîar, adversity, as beingmembers of the sane Bndy.-While and lively word,' and ta « stand fast in one spirit
we see so muci ta be thaankful for in the rapid extension and witih one mind striving together for the faitha of

'addmng fresh evidience of the usefulness cf tue of Episcopacy in that country, and in the piety,talent and the Gospel.' Let us respect and love all Christian
lie ircay fr may yere onfe- 1people, but not turn aside to the right hand or to the

'tution,which bas already for many years confr- zeal of ti air Bishops and Clergy, we b ive still soanetimes pept, buromt strai adit narrowowa t w he

important benefits tapon this community. feared lest a dangerous lave of change in the formiularies ta l ife."
of the Cburch be creeping in, and also a spirit of over le. te

saisTmAs DEcoRATaNs.-Last year we noticed gislation, fromt wthich serious cvils may arise. The rest- Thenecessity of menrbrs f the churct shwiog the

practice which lias for several years been observ- less lave of change is abrasa in the world now, andi itls conduct is thus enforced.
of decorating St. John's Churci in this town not surprising if it should occasionally shew itçelf in a

ofereoreang, in on'ur aisfli anniversary f the body constituted as the Church il in thlc neighbouring " There is danger of an undue reliance upon the
eergeens in hon e annivhersaryco States.-Ve observe the addition of two Bishops ta the soundness of our creeds and the exceilancy of our or-

ccmer's birth. WaVe hava again the satisfactionf der, and worship, and discipline. They who have

.- the bousa af Goa very tastefully adorne d sten areay oa thaBenh-one for the new Diocese oith word of God, and the practice of the earliest

similar way, for vhic tl yongregation arcr n-Nnter Christians in their fav r, naturally incline, ta rely
simiar way, forwhich theera nreaio a e for the Western States.-An excellent Pastoral letter was to much u&pon their orthodoxy. Supposing that

ted to the perseverance, taste, aud zeal, of a few addressed as usual, al the close of the Convention, by the truth, will support itsclf, or that it can easily be ade-

dualssvho have cheerfully devotedi much of theirBishops ta the ciurcl at large. It is replete with chris- fended, they ara morc remiss in the Lord's work;
and labour in rer thus ta grac t joyolsi c analrwhile they who broach novelties, or make innova-

tiri nd the pnain thst grae theian wisdom, simplicity and love, and shews that thr-taons, or teach unound principies, deper.d more up-
ial. On the pannels of the gallerics, the mo-1:nise o t Lor is yet fulfaled to their church, " am on their zeal and activity. We would not recom-
le words " Unie you is bom this day a Sariour, 1cith you alay."-We extrait the following remarks on mend tn youa zeal wvithout knowledge, nor the pro -

rit! the Lor'd"-appear in largo characters very the necessity of unity. selyting arts of sectarianism; but thst holy energy

tily formed of the saie living material ; and j "IHow many and greai are the evils resulting from and manly zeal in the cause ofa truth; that ratinial.

ween the polis (%Yhiicli are cnt'ined with %vreaths) the dissensions of those wlo profess and call thien-,ani persuasive earnestness which evidently beconis

gracetihy suspcwdei rici festons i brwiht s lves Christian is toc obvious. These more per- those hu believe in Çhrit; who nould live and
apo ihiaps than any other fault of Christians, retard the act in tlie fear of Gd, and do works suitable 11r

en,while the front of the pulpit is dressed in a cir-spread of the Gospel. Did they aIl, as their duty is,'those who are labouring for eternity. Our orthodoxy

t of the samc inclosing a star. The vhole lias unite in fait, and love, and evanagelic;tl zeal, thelwould bc seen in the doctries we teach, the faith


